Living ring-opening polymerization of a carbohydrate-derived lactone for the synthesis of protein-resistant biomaterials.
An efficient living ring-opening polymerization (ROP) of a permethoxylated epsilon-caprolactone [(OMe)CL] catalyzed by yttrium(III) isopropoxide was developed for the synthesis of degradable protein-resistant polymers [P(OMe)CL]. The lactone monomer was efficiently prepared from a reduced sugar, D-dulcitol. Kinetic studies of the ROP revealed a linear dependence of ln[M]0/[M] on polymerization time as well as a linear correlation between the number-averaged molecular weight (M(n)) and monomer conversion; both support it is a living polymerization. A series of block copolymers of our permethoxylated lactone with epsilon-caprolactone [P(OMe)CL-b-PCL] were synthesized and fully characterized. In thermal analyses only single T(g)s were observed in all the block copolymers, suggesting that P(OMe)CL and PCL blocks are fully miscible. Finally, surface plasmon resonance (SPR) sensograms demonstrated that both P(OMe)CL and the P(OMe)CL-b-PCL block copolymers exhibit excellent resistance to fibrinogen and lysozyme.